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AbstrEct
The role  of  plant odors in the host finding behaviors of  aphids  was  investigated by examining  the olfactory

responses  of  3 U)'oleucon species, U, gobonis  (Matsumura), U  aclenophorae  (Matsumura) and  Ul kikioense
(Shinji), against  host and  non-host  plant odors.  All the tested Ulroleucon species  were  attracted to their host
plant odors.  Ul gobonis was  repelled  by Aster scaber,  a non-host  plant. However, Ul gobonis and  U,
actenophorae  were  attracted  to the non-host  plant, Platycodon grandij7brus, and  Ul kikioense was  attracted  to
the non-host  plant, Adenophora  triphylla. Therefore, the aphids  tested were  allowed  to choose  between their
host plants and  non-host  plants having  attractancies  by using  an  olfactometer.  No  differences in the prefer-
ences  of  aphids  were  observed  in the olfactory  responses  between host and  non-host  attractive  plants. How-
ever,  all the tested aphid  species  settled and  reproduced  on  these non-host  plants only  rarely. These results
indicated that plant odors  are  not  the only  factors that these aphids  use  in finding host plants. The olfactory

behaviors of  oligophagous  and  polyphagous aphids  belonging to genera  other  than U)'oleucon to host plant
odors  were  also  examined  in order  to investigate the relationship  between the olfactory behaviors of  aphids

against  their host plant odors  and  the host range.  Polyphagous aphids  such  as Adyzus persicae (Sulzer), Aphis

gossplpii GIover, A, craccivora  crziccivora  Koch  and  Mdcrosiphum  euphorbiae  (Thomus) were  not  attracted  to

host plant odors,  while  Capitophorusformosartemisiae (Takahashi), an  oligophagous  aphid,  was  attracted  to

its host plant odor.  The findings suggest  that oligophagous  and  monophagous  aphids  tend to find their host
plants by both visual  and  olfa ¢ tory cues,  while  polyphagous aphids  have a  tendency to find their host plants
mainly  by visual  cues.
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INTRODUCTION

  Recent studies have shown  that aphids  use  the
host plant odors  as olfactory  cues  in their host
finding (Chapman et al., 1981; Nottingham et
al., 1991; Pettersson et al., 1994; Hori  and

Komatsu, 1997). Though  the attractancies of

host plant odors  to aphids  hasbeen reported,  the
olfactory  behaviors of  aphids  against  odors  of

non-host  plant belonging to the same  family as
the host plant have been poorly examined.  The
relationship  between the olfactory  behaviors of
aphids  against  host plant odors  and  the host
range  is also  unknown.

  Most of  the U}'oleucon species  attack  compo-

site plants, while  some  attack  campanulaceous

plants and  other  plant families (Blackman and

Eastop, 1984). Ulroleucon species in Japan at-
tack composite  or  campanulaceous  plants.
While CL gobonis (Matsumura) and  U. juchuen-
sis (Shinji) attack  composite  plants, UL adeno-

phorae (Matsumura) and  UL kikioense (Shinji)
attack  campanulaceous  plants. Although these
species  belong to the same  genus, they attack
different plant species.  Ul gobonis attacksArcti-
um  tappa L. and  Hemistepta lyrata Bunge, UL

juchuensis attacks  Aster scaber  Thunb., UL
a(tenophorzire  attacks  ActenQphora triphylla

(Thunb.), and  U. kikioense attacks  P. grandij7b-
rus.  In this study,  the role of  plant odors  in the
host finding of  aphids  was  investigated by exam-

ining the olfactory  behaviors of  Ulr'oleucon spe-

cies  against  host and  non-host  plant odors.

  Since the olfactory  behaviors of  polyphagous
aphids  against  host plant odors  have  been  poorly
examined,  those of  oligophagous  and  poly-

phagous aphids  belonging to genera other  than
U)'oleucon were  also  investigated. The role of

plant odors  in host finding of  aphids  was  also in-
vestigated  by comparing  their behaviors with

those of  Ulroleueon species. The relationship  be-
tween the aphid  olfactory  behaviors and  the host
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range  was  also investigated.

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

  Aphids. The  aphids  used  for the experiments
were  as  follows: Ulroleucon gobonis was  obtain-

ed  from a stock  culture  of  the aphids  collected

from IIemistepta lyrata and  maintained  on  Ar-

ctium  toppa; U. adenQphoraewas  obtained  from

a stock  culture  of  the aphids  collected  from
Adenqphora  tripItytla and  maintained  onA.  tri-

phyUa;  U. kikioense was  obtained  from a stock

culture  of  the aphids  collected  from Platycodon

grandcaorus and  maintained  on  P. grandij7brus;
Aphis craccivora  craccivora  Koch  was  obtained

from a stock  culture of  the aphids  collected  from
Vicia sativa L. and  maintained  on  VZgna sinensis
Savi. All of  these species were  collected in Oya-
ma.  The  following species  were  also  used:  2tl.

gossp{pii Glover was  obtained  from a  stock  cul-

ture of  the aphids  supplied  from Chugoku  Na-
tional Agricultural Experiment Station and  main-

tained on  Cucurbita moschata  Duchesne; Myzus

persicae (Sulzer) and  Mdcrosiphum euphorbiae

(Thomus) were  obtained  from  a  stock  culture  of

the aphids  maintained  on  AIicotiana tabacum  L.

and  lyeqpersicum esculentum  Mill, respective-
ly. Finally, Ctipitqphorusfo,masartemtsiae (Taka-
hashi) used  was  coilected  from Artemisia prin-
ceps  Pamp.  in our  laboratory field 4h  before
beginning the tests. These aphids  were  main-

tained in a greenhouse at 200C and  a photoperi-
od  of  16L :8D.

  Adult alate virginoparae  of  aphids  were  used

for the olfactory  response  tests. Adult apterous
virginoparae  of  aphids  were  used  for the settling

and  reproduction  tests.

  Plants. The plants used  for the experiments

were  as follows: A. Iappa, P. grzTndij7brus, IVL
tabacum,  C. moschata,  JL sinensis  and  L. es-
culentum  were  grown in a greenhouse kept at
250C; H. lyrata, A. triphytla, Aster scaber

Thunb  . and  A. prince:ps were  growing  naturally

in our  laboratory-field.
  Olfactometer. A  linear track olfactometer

(Hori and  Komatsu, 1997) was  used  for the ol-
factory response  tests. It was  made  of  acrylic

tubing and  steel rods.  The  rods  formed  a  T-junc-

tion  at the  point where  airstreams carrying  the

treatment and  control  airflows  met  from two  side

arms  in the olfactometer.  At the T-junction,

aphids  chose  a direction. Thirty adult  alate vir-

ginoparae starved  for 4 h prior to each  test were

placed at the base of  the vertical rod  in the olfac-
tometer. The number  of  aphids  in the traps on
the treatment or  control  side was  counted  2 h af-

ter the start of  the test. An  airfiow  of  O.8 l/min
was  maintained  for all experiments.  All experi-
ments  were  carried  out  in a  darkroom at 22-24OC
to nullify  the infiuence of  light. Each experi-

ment  was  replicated  12times. The results were

analyzed  by paired t-tests.

  Behayioral responses  of  aphids  to plant odors.
Fresh leaves (4 g) of  a  test plant and  a  sheet  of

filter paper (ADVANTEC, No.  2, ¢90mm)

dampened with  distl. water  (1.5 ml)  were  placed
on  the treatment side, while  three sheets  of  filter

paper similarly  damped  with  distl. water  (1.5 ml)

were  placed on  the control  side.  In the test where

aphids  were  allowed  to choose  between their host

plants or  a non-host  plant having attractancies,
the leaves (4 g) of  each  test plant and  a sheet  of

filter paper dampened with  distl. water  (15 ml)
were  placed on  each  side.

  Settling and  reproduction  of  aphids.  The  set-

tling and  the reproduction  of  each  aphid  on  its
host plant were  compared  with  those on  a  non-

host plant having attractancies. Potted A. Iuppa
and  P. grandij70rus, and  A. trij7hylla growing
naturally  in our  laboratory field and  transplant-

ed  into an  Erlenmeyer fiask containing  water  (50
ml)  were  used  for the test. Ten adult  apterous

virginoparae  of  aphids  were  released  on  each

plant leaf in a  breeding cage  (35× 35 ×  50 cm).

The  number  of  aphids  settling  on  the plant was

counted  consecutively  for 5 days. The experi-

ments  were  carried  out  in a greenhouse at 200C
and  a photoperiod of  16L:8D.

RESULTS

Experiment  1. 01factory behavior of  th'oleucon

species  against  host and  non-host  plant odors

 Although U)'oleucon gobonis  was  significantly

attracted  by the odors  of  its composite  host

plants, Arctium mppa and  Hemistepta lyrata, it
was  significantly repelled  by its composite  non-

host plant, Aster scaber  (Table 1). This aphid

does not  attack  campanulaceous  plants and  it
was  not  attracted by Adenophora  tripIrylla.

However, it was  attracted  by the odors  of  Platy-
codon  grandij7brus. No  difference in aphid  pref-
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Table 1, Behaviorai response  of alate virginoparae  of

U)'oleucon species  to host and  non-host  plant leaf odors

Tested aphids

 Tested plants

No. of  aphids  trappeda

Treatment Control

Ulroleucon gobonis
A. Host  plants

 Arctium lmpab

 Hlemisepta lyratab
B. Non-host plants
 Aster scabe"

 Adenophora triphyllaC
Platicodon grandeeorusC

U)'oteucon adenqphorae

A. Host plants

 Adenophora  triphyndC

B, Non-host plants
Platycodon grandij7brusC

 Arctium lcmpab
 Aster scaberb

Ch'oleucon kikioense
A.  Host plants
Platycodon grandWorusC

B. Non-host plarits
Adenophora triphyllaC
Aretium  mppab
Aster scaberb

IS.5± 1.78 4.7± o.gs **d
 Ae

12.4± 1.15 4.9± 1.66 **A

5.3± O.96 10,2± 1.11 *R

8.3± 1,77 5,9± O.68 NS

19,4± 1,14 7,O±O,97 **A

9,8± 1.20 6.3± I,37 *A

15.4± 1.06 8.1± 1,12 **A

11.6± 1.41 12.3± 1.97 NS

13,O± 1.27 10.3± 1,05 NS

l6,O± 1,80 7.3± 1.24 **A

15J ± 1,33 72 ± 1.45 **A

8,4± 1,3110,8± 1.l5 NS
10,6± 1.24 10,7± 1.05 NS

aValues
 are  means ± standard  error.

bcomposite
 plant.

"

 Campanulaceous  plant,
d',

 
"Significant

 difference at  p<O.05,  O,Ol, respective-

ly, and  NS, no  significant difference in paired t-test
(n=:12).

eA,
 attraction;  R, repulsion.

erence  was  observed  between A. icrppa and  P.

grandij7brus (Table 2).

  UL adenophorae  was  also significantly  attract-

ed  by the odors  of  its host plant, A. triphylla

(Table 1). Although this aphid,  which  does not
attack  composite  plants, was  not  attracted  by the
odors  ofA.  tuppa andA.  scaber,  it was  attracted

by a  campanulaceous  non-host  plant, R  gran-
dijlorus. No  difference in the aphid  preference
was  observed  between the responses  to A. tri-

phytla and  P. grandij7orus (Table 2).

  UL kikioense was  also significantly attracted  by
its host plant, P. grandij7orus (Table 1). This
aphid  does not  attack  composite  plants and  it
was  not  attracted by the odors  ofA.  mppa andA.
scaber.  However, it was  significantly attracted  by
a  campanulaceous  non-host  plant, A. tripdylla.
No  difierence in the aphid  preference was  ob-

served  in the tests between P. grandij7brtts and  A  .

tripltylla (Table 2).

Experiment  2. Settling and  reproduction  of

aphids

  UL gobonis  settled and  reproduced  well on  A.
iuppa, its host plant, while  it could  not  settle nor

reproduce  on  P. grandij7brus, its non-host  plant

(Table 3). CL adenQphorae  settled  and  repro-

duced well  on  A. triphylla, its host plant. Al-
though  a few aphids  settled  and  reproduced  on

P. grandiforus during 4 days after the release  of

the aphids,  no  settling and  no  offspring  of  aphid

were  observed  at  5days  after the release.  UL
kikioense also  settled and  reproduced  on  its host

plant, R  grandijloras. A  few aphids  settled on

Table 2.Preference  of  U)"oleucon species to host and  attractive non-host  plant leaf odors

Tested aphids
No, of  aphids  trappeda

Host plant Non-host plant

Uhoieucon gobonis
Arctium ttu?pab
 12.5± l,68

Platycodon grandij7orasC
    15.3± 1.43 Nsd

Cl}'oleucon adenophoraeAdenQphora
 tripiryllaC

   13,O± 1,30

Platycodon grandij7brugy
    11.6± l,23 NS

U)'oleucon kikioense
Platycodon grandij7oras
    13.3± 1.41b

Adenophoru  triphyllaC

   10,3± l,32 NS

aValues
 are means ± standard  error.

bcomposite
 plant,

C
 Campanulaceous plant.
dNS,

 no  significant difference in paired t-test (n ==  12).
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Table3,  Settling and  reproduction  of U)'oleucon species on  host and  attractive  non-host  plants

Settling and  reproduction  of adult  apteraea

Tested aphids

 Tested plants
1

  Days  after release

2 3 4 5

Ulroleucon gobonis

 Host plant

  Aretium  ku?pa

Rep.1  10 (27)
Rep.2  10(10)10

 (39)9
 (17)10

 (60)9
 (44)10

 (72)9
 (87)10

 (91)9
 (140)

Non-host plant Rep.1

 Pkiclycodon grandij7orus Rep. 21

 (1)e
 (o)

o (o)o
 (o)

o (o)o
 (o)

o (o)o
 (o)

o (o)o
 (o)

Ulroleucon acienophorae

 Host  plant

  Adenophora  triphyllaRep,1

 10(48)

Rep,2  10(33)10

 (63)10
 (59)

9 (97)9
 (76)8

 (87)8
 (86)8

 (90)5
 (63)

Non-host plant Rep,1

 Platycodongrandij7orus Rep,21

 (1)2
 (6)

o (o)2
 (4)

o (o)1
 (1)

o (o)1
 (2)

o (o)o
 (o)

[froieucon kikioense

 Host  plant Rep.1  10 (24)
  Platyeodongtundij7brus Rep.2  10(34)10

 (46)10
 (62)8(58)

 8(64)
10 (91) 9(87)9

 (73)10
 (98)

Non-host plant

 Adenqphora  tripirylinRep.

 1Rep.25 (15)2
 (8)

3 (11)1
 (5)

O (6)O
 (2)

o (o)o
 (o)

o (o)o
 (o)

"Number

 of  released  aphids  settling  on  the  plants
spring  in parentheses,

,
 and  that  of all aphid  survivals including off

Table4,  Behavioral response  of  alate  virginoparae  of  some  aphicl species to host plarit leaf odor

No, of  aphids  trapped"
Aphid  species (Host plant)

TreatmentControl

Adyzus persicae (Nicotiana tabacum)

Aphis gossypii (Cucurbita MOshata)

Aphis craccivora  ( Vigna sinensis)

Mitcrosiphum euphorbiae  (Lycqpersicum esculentum)

CkipitQphorus formosartem isiae (A rtem  isia princeps)

12.2± 1.32 13.4± 1.37

92 ± O.91 7,2± O,10
11.3± 1.16 13.2± 1.12
11.9± 1,39 7.9± O,77
14,9± 1,29 8.0± 1.11

NsbNSNSNS

 *

aValues
 are  means ± standard  error,

b'Significant
 difference at p<O.05,and NS, no  significant difference, in paired t-test (n=12),

A. triphylla during 2 days after  release  and  off-

spring  were  observed  on  the plant during 3 days
after  the release,  but no  settling  and  no  oM

spring  were  observed  at 4 days after the release.

Experiment 3. 01factory behaviors of  the aphids

belonging to genera other  than Ulroleucon to

host plant odors

 Polyphagous  aphids  such  as  Myzus  persicae
(Sulzer), Aphis gossypii Glover, A. craccivora
craccivorzi Koch  and  Macrosiphum emphorbiae

(Thomus) were  not  attracted  to host plant odors,
while  ([lapitophorus formosartemisiae (Taka-

hashi), an  oligophagous  aphid,  was  attracted  to

host plant odor  (Table 4).

DISCUSSION

 The tested tholeucon species  and  Capitopho-
rusformosartemisiae(Takahashi)wereattracted

to host plants in the olfactometer  tests. It was
reported  that Aphis 

.fabae
 Scopoli was  repelled

by Ttinacet"m vuigare,  its non-host  plant, in

both of  the  tests with  a  linear track olfactometer
and  a  flight chamber  (Nottingham and  Hardie,
1993). The landing of  Myzuspersicae (Sulzer) on

its host plant in a field was  inhibited by  the  plant

NII-Electronic  
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essential oil which  repelled  the aphid  in the test

with  a  linear track olfactometer  (Hori, 1998).
Theseresultsshowthattheorientationbehaviors
of  walking  aphids  and  fiying aphids  against

odors  are similar to each  other.

  In recent  studies, host plant attractancy  to
aphids  was  proved in the case  of  Cavariella ae-

gopodii (Scopoli) (Chapman et al., 1981), A. fa-
baa Breviconyyne brasicae (Linnaeus) (Notting-
ham et al., 1991), Ropalosiphum padi  (Lin-
naeus)  (Pettersson et al., 1994) and  IVtrotoxQp-
terufor:mosana(Takahashi)(HoriandKomatsu,

1997), indicating that aphids  use  plant odors  as

olfactory  cues  in their host finding. Also in the
case  of  oligophagous  aphids  in this study,  host

plant attractancy  to aphids  was  proved. How-
ever, polyphagous aphids  such  as  tozuspersicae
(Sulzer), Aphis  gossypii Glover, A. craccivora

craccivora  Koch  and  Mtrcrosiphum euphorbiae

(Thomus) were  not  attracted  to host plant odors.
Nakazawa  (1972) reported  that although  the
reactionpatternsofaphidsagainstcolorsdepend

on  the aphid  species, the landing of  alate aphids

was  strongly  influenced by colors  and  their con-
trasts, and  that aphids  alight  in reaction  to color
stimulants.  Polyphagous aphids  may  alight  on

plants by using  mainly  visual  cues.  However, oli-

gophagousaphidsrarelyalightonthehostplants
if they  perceive oniy  shapes,  sizes and  colors  of

plants as  cues  because their host range  is smaller
than that of  polyphagous aphids.  Therefore, oli-

gophagous  aphids  need  to use  their host plant
odors  as additional  cues  in host finding. How-
ever, host plant odors  are  not  the only  cue  in the
host finding of  oligophagous  aphids,  because
some  non-host  plant odors  attract  them, too.

That is, oligophagous  aphids  find their host

plants using  not  only  the odors  of  the host plants
but also  various  other  cues  such  as their colors,
shapes  and  sizes.

  The three tested U}'oteucon species  were  at-

tracted by the odor  of  some  non-host  plants. No

differences in the aphid  preference were  ob-

served  in the tests between host and  non-host

plants. Although the attractancies of  host plants
and  the non-host  plants were  similar, aphid  set-

tlings and  reproductions  on  the non-host  plants
were  much  less than those on  the host plants.
These results show  that even  if the aphids  alight

on  the non-host  plants attracted  by the odors,
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they can  not  settle  on  these  plants but leave to
find their host plants. In the case  of  U. adeno-

phorae (Matsumura) and  [L kikioense (Shinji), a

few settling  aphids  and  offspring  were  observed

on  the non-host  plants. These 2 aphid  species

may  be able  to feed and  survive  on  these non-
host plants for a  short  period of  time. That is,
even  if the aphids  alight  on  the non-host  plants,
they feed a  while  and  rest  before leaving them.

  UL gobonis was  repelled  by the odor  of  A.
scaber,  a non-host  plant which  belongs to the
same  family as the host plants. The repellency  of

A. scaher  may  be a factor inhibiting the aphid
from attacking  this plant.
  Early studies  (e.g., Kennedy  et al., 1959) sug-

gested that olfactory  cues  play no  part in aphid
landing and  that aphids  selected their host plants
after  landing with  differential leaving rates  from
host and  non-host  plants. This study  showed

clear differences of  the settling  rate  between the
host plant and  non-host  plants having similar  at-

tractancies. These results  show  that aphids  select

their host plants according  to the chemical  and

physical factors of  the plants after landing. For
example,  the essential  oils of  iabiate plants, a
non-host  plant of  M.  persicae, prevented the
aphid  from settling by inhibiting its probing or

sucking  (Hori, 1999a). These results support  the
results  of  early  studies that the aphids  recognize

their hosts after landing. However this study  and

recent  studies  (Chapman et al., 1981; Notting-
ham  et al., 1991; Isaacs et al., 1993; Nottingham
and  Hardie, 1993; Hardie et al., 1994; Hori and
Komatsu, 1997) show  that oligophagous  aphids

use host plant odors  as  a  cue  in landing during
host finding. That is, oligophagous  aphids  find
their landing site by olfactory  and  visual  cues

from plants, and  after landing they use  gustatory
and  physical cues  from  plants to identify their
host. The aphids  finally arrive  at their host plants
after repeating  the above  mentioned  behaviors.
By contrast, polyphagous aphids  find their land-
ing site by using  mainly  visual  cues  and  identify
their host by using  gustatory and  physical cues
after landing.

  Although the polyphagous  aphids  used  in this
study  were  not  attracted  by host plant odors,
these aphids  were  repelled  by some  non-host

plant essential oils (Hori, 1999b). Polyphagous
aphids  have a tendency to find their host plants
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using  mainly  the visual cues  of  the host plants,
avoiding  some  non-host  plant odors,  while  oli-

gophagous  or  monophagous  aphids  tend to find
their host p}ants by both visual  and  olfactory

cues.  That is, the olfactory  behaviors of  aphids

against  host plant odors  are related to their host
range.
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